Dear Track Official,

The Bay State Games Track & Field competition will return in 2019 for the 38th year. The competition begins with statewide qualifiers held between June 20-22. There are male and female divisions in three age groups. Top finishers in each division and event advance to the Finals to be held on Saturday, July 13th at Merrimack College, North Andover, MA.

We greatly appreciate the past support from members of the Massachusetts Track & Field Officials Association in Eastern Central and Western Massachusetts who have volunteered their time for Qualifiers and Finals. As we begin preparations for 2019, we would like to invite you to help out again this year.

To make things easier, we have set up an on-line sign up system for officials to let us know their availability. Please paste the link below into your browser and fill out the form with your availability by June 10th:
https://forms.gle/SHm7NexDvL7xxsW98

If you do not have access to a computer but would still like to volunteer, please fill out the enclosed volunteer form indicating the qualifier(s) you can attend as well as your availability for the finals and mail this form to the Bay State Games by June 10. The official coordinator for the qualifier you sign up for will contact you with additional details prior to the meet.

Thank you again for all of your past support of the Bay State Games Track & Field program. If you have questions, please contact me at (781) 932-6555 or email kevin@baystategames.org

Sincerely,

Kevin Cummings
Director, Bay State Games
2019 BAY STATE GAMES
TRACK & FIELD OFFICIALS
VOLUNTEER FORM

NAME

HOME ADDRESS

TOWN_________________________ STATE_________ ZIP______________

HOME PHONE____________________ WORK PHONE____________________

EMAIL ADDRESS________________

SHIRT & JACKET SIZE (CIRCLE) SMALL MEDIUM LARGE X-LARGE XX-LARGE

Can you assist at the Track & Field Finals on SATURDAY, JULY 13th at Merrimack College in North Andover?

YES_______ NO_______

Can you assist at a qualifier? If yes, please circle the appropriate qualifiers.

THURSDAY, JUNE 19
Notre Dame Academy
Hingham, MA
5:30pm Start
5pm officials arrive

FRIDAY, JUNE 20
Fitchburg State University
Fitchburg, MA
5:30pm Start
5pm officials arrive

SATURDAY, JUNE 21
Bishop Fenwick HS
Peabody, MA
10:30am Start
10am officials arrive

PLEASE FILL OUT THIS FORM AND RETURN IT TO THE BAY STATE GAMES OFFICE BY June 10th
Bay State Games 55 Sixth Rd Woburn, MA 01801